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ABSTRACT

In June 1984, we collected 735 live mussels from the Illinois
River in the vicinity of the Naples Terminal Company, Naples, IL,
between river miles 62 and 67. We engraved an identification
number on both valves, determined height and length, and noted
any damage to the shells. We replaced marked mussels on the
bottom in or near 1.5-m aluminum corrals. Mussel corrals were
grouped in two experimental (barge fleeting) plots and two
control (no barges) plots. In October 1984, we resampled the
plots. In one of the fleeted plots, barges are tied to pilings,
and corrals in that plot were bowed and pushed into the
substrate. In the other fleeted plot, barges are grounded, and
the corrals had been destroyed. Corrals in the upstream control
plot had been struck by propellers of small pleasure boats, while
the downstream control corrals were unscathed. We recaptured 3

of 16 dead shells and 175 of 735 live mussels marked in June. In
general, shell damage rates and mortality rates were higher in
the fleeted plots than in the downstream control. Growth rates
for most species were greater in the unfleeted downstream control
than in the fleeted areas, and differences between plots were
significant (P < 0.055) for Amblema plicata (the three-ridge) and
Leptodea fragilis (the fragile paper shell) . However, there were
no other statistically significant differences, probably because
of the small numbers of recaptures. Therefore, the trends for
responses other than growth in two species must be considered
inconclusive until we obtain larger samples of marked mussels and
allow more time for damage, mortality, and growth to occur.

Sparks, Richard E., and K. Douglas Blodgett

EFFECTS OF FLEETING ON MUSSELS
Interim Report to the Illinois Department of Conservation and the
National Marine Fisheries Service, August 1985

KEYWORDS—mussels/ Unionidae/ navigation/ navigation effects/
fleeting/ fleeting areas/ barges/ towboats/ terminals
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INTRODUCTION

BACKGROUND

When this project began in 1982, the major objective was to

determine the effects of barge fleeting on mussels. The need for

such a study was, and remains, urgent because of the increase in

the number of permit requests for fleeting areas. Proposed sites

are primarily along the Mississippi and Illinois rivers just north

of St. Louis, Missouri, although encroachment of river terminals

and fleeting areas on mussel beds is a general problem on other

navigable rivers. Because there are no data on effects of

fleeting on mussel beds in rivers, permit seekers and hearing

officers are free to conclude that there are no demonstrated

effects. If barge fleeting does have adverse effects on mussels,

then many mussel beds will be damaged in the future as more and

more permits are issued.

A few examples give an idea of the magnitude and extent of

the problem. New locks and a dam across the Mississippi River at

Alton, Illinois are currently under construction, and traffic

limitations caused both by the new construction and by limitations

of the old lock have created a demand for fleeting areas in the

^

vicinity. In addition, _germits are being requested for new

fleeting areas upstream^in expectation of an increase in

commercial navigation once the new locks are opened. In just one

10-mile reach of the Mississippi River (river mile 207- 217) there



were four permit requests for fleeting areas with a combined

capacity of 240 barges (UMRCC 1982) . A major commercial mussel

bed is located in this area and at least one of the permits was

opposed by the Illinois Department of Conservation and the U.S.

Fish and Wildlife Service on environmental grounds, including

possible damage to the mussel bed. Sixty-five miles upstream on a

major tributary of the Mississippi River, the Illinois River,

there are several mussel beds where Naples Terminal Company

requested permits to fleet 563 barges. A request for expansion of

a fleeting area in the east channel of the Mississippi River at

Prairie du Chien, Wisconsin, has been embroiled in controversy

because the Higgin's-eye pearly mussel ( Lampsilis higginsi ) , an

endangered species, occurs there (UMRCC 1983).

HISTORY OF THE PROJECT

The original grant-in-aid award was from 1 October 1982 to 3

September 1983 to survey one or more mussel beds in a reach of the

Illinois River between river miles 51.2 and 54.3, where the

Soyland Power Cooperative had been granted a permit to construct a

i

barge unloading facility. The final product of the project was to

include a detailed plan and cost estimate for a post-construction

survey. The post-construction survey would have demonstrated any

effects of barge fleeting on the mussel beds over five years. JWe "\

believed funding for the post-construction surveys could

T"
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obtained from Soyland Power Company, the U.S. Army Corps of

Engineers, or a consortium of fleeting companies.

When Soyland Power Cooperative decided not to build the power

plant, because of declining demand for electricity, the project

was extended and funding increased so that a new site could be

located and another reconnaissance survey completed. In spring

1983, we selected the Naples Terminal Company at Illinois River

miles 61.4-70.2 for our study site (Figure 1). In June 1983, we

qualitatively sampled mussel beds in the area with a crowfoot bar.

The crew then quantitatively sampled a bed which eventually would

be heavily fleeted and another bed downstream which would not be

fleeted. Our sampling locations were marked permanently by steel

ground anchors whose exact positions could be determined by

triangulation from two locations on shore.
s

We were not able to secure financial support beyond that

J^ provided by the National Marine Fisheries Service and the Illinois —&-

Department of Conservation, so we changed the design of the study

to obtain results after only two summers of field work instead of

the five summers originally envisioned. _$The new^approadh was a

manipulative experiment where marked mussels were placed in both

fleeted and unfleeted areas starting in spring 1984. The next

section of the report gives details of the methodology and the

following section- describes project results through fall 1984.

Results of the 1985 field work will be given in the project

completion report in 1986.

3



Upstream
Control Area

PIKE COUNTY

SCOTT COUNTY

Indicates River Miles

Figure 1. Locations of experimental
(fleeted) and control
(unfleeted) areas in the
Illinois River near Naples,



Personnel, equipment, and travel money from the fleeting

project also were used for emergency sampling on 27-30 June 1983

in pools 14 and 15 of the Mississippi River where a die-off of

mussels had been reported by commercial clammers and state

biologists. Results are reported in Appendix E of this report.





METHODS

LOCATING MUSSEL BEDS

Initially we used a brail (also called a crowfoot bar) to

locate mussel beds in the fleeting area at Naples. The brail was

1.6 m long and had 30 4-pronged hooks or crowfeet attached to it.

We fished the brail from a 6-m boat as the boat floated downstream

with the current.

On 6 July 1983, we had great difficulty using the brail to

identify mussel beds in the fleeting area. The hooks continually

snagged on steel cables used for fleeting, submerged trees and

brush, and even a discarded automobile. One day of brailing

yielded only 12 mussels. On 12 July 1983, surface-supplied diving

was used to reexamine plots within the fleeting area where a few

mussels had been taken with the brail. An area on the west bank

near river mile 65 had the greatest density of the plots

investigated and was chosen for quantitative sampling by diving.

DIVING

For diving we used an 8-m pontoon boat equipped with an air

compressor, primary and secondary storage banks, and a control

console for air-pressure regulation and two-way communication to a

diver using a US Divers' Superlite 17 diving helmet. In shallow



water we also waded and used self-contained underwater breathing

apparatus (SCUBA)

.

PERMANENT SAMPLING TRANSECTS

In June 1984, five permanent transects were laid out and

sampled in the fleeting site (Figure 2) and one transect in the

control site (Figure 1) to determine whether mussel densities,

species composition, size distribution, and shell damage initially

differed between the fleeted and control sites. Permanent

transects will allow us to relocate sampling points for long-term

monitoring of the mussel beds after our short-term, manipulative

experiment is completed.

To lay out a transect, the diver screwed a 1.2-m steel ground

anchor, normally used to anchor house trailers against wind, into

the bottom. He then attached one end of a 110-m rope to the

anchor and a float to the opposite end. The float was allowed to

move downstream in the current. The pontoon boat and diver then

moved downstream to the float, and another anchor was set by the

diver. Both upstream and downstream anchors were marked with

additional floats. The diver identified individual ground anchors

by the number of notches ground into the top of each one. We

designated transects by the ground anchors that marked them.

Thus, the transect running from ground anchor 3 to ground anchor 2

was transect 3-2 (Figure 2) . Positions of the ground anchors were
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accurately determined by triangulation using a Motorola MiniRanger

III so that we could relocate the anchors even after the floats

were removed (Sparks and Blodgett, 1983)

.

The 1.3-cm diameter transect rope was marked at 1-m intervals

for 100 ra with pieces of smaller nylon cord. Ends of the small

cord were knotted to allow the diver to determine each specific

interval by touch. The diver placed a 1.0 x 0.5-m (0.5-m
)

sampling frame along an interval of the rope and collected all

mussels within the frame. He then placed mussels from a single

frame in a collection bag which was pulled up to the surface by

personnel on the boat.

On the boat, the contents of the collection bag were

transferred to a container and the bag returned to the diver. As

the diver moved the frame and returned to sampling, the surface

crew identified mussels to species, inspected them for damage, and

measured shell height and length. Height was defined as the

maximum dorso-ventral dimension of the shell at a right angle to

the hinge including the ligament and any wing present and length

as the maximum anterio-posterior dimension of the shell.

Measurements were made to the nearest 0.001 inch (0.002 5 cm) using

a Helios dial caliper. Mussels were returned to the diver and

either placed in the substrate in their normal position or simply

dumped onto the substrate near their original location.

10



Mean densities and standard deviations were determined for

each transect line and for all transects in the fleeting area

combined.

STUDY PLOTS

Barges at the Naples Terminal Company are fleeted by one

of two methods. Some are moved in against shore and attached

by cables to cement deadmen located farther back on the shore.

At least the inside edge of the barge nearest shore is

grounded. We refer to this type of fleeting as grounding. The

second method is to tie the barges to off-shore pilings in deep

water. We identified four different study plots: two within

the fleeting area to be used as experimental plots and two

control plots outside the fleeting area. Thus mussels were

exposed to one of three possible treatments:

1) control - no fleeting,

2) experimental - fleeting where barges are tied to pilings

3) experimental - fleeting where barges are grounded.

Both fleeted plots were near river mile 65 (Figure 2) . The

first was on the west or right bank (facing downstream) where

barges are grounded. The second was on the east or left bank

where barges are secured to pilings. One control plot was

approximately 4 km below the lower end of the fleeting area and

close to the right bank near river mile 62, and the other was

upstream on the left bank near river mile 67 (Figure 1)

.

11



MUSSEL CORRALS

Enclosures were constructed to facilitate recapture of marked

mussels. Aluminum was used to make the enclosures strong,

resistant to oxidation, and light enough to handle. Each was

2
square and enclosed an area of 1.5 m . They could be pushed

approximately 13 cm into the substrate to reduce the likelihood of

mussels burrowing under them and extended approximately 8 cm above

the substrate to keep mussels from climbing out.

Corrals were placed in groups of four or five. After the

diver pushed each corral into the substrate, he wired it to at

least one ground anchor. Accurate locations for each group of

corrals were determined by triangulation.

COLLECTION AND MARKING OF MUSSELS

To collect mussels, the boat was anchored approximately 10 m

upstream of the collection site. A diver entered the water and

was directed to the upstream edge of the collection area by the

crew on the surface. He then searched the substrate while moving

to his left or right and maintaining tension on the umbilical

line. This method allowed the diver to efficiently sample a 180°

arc a given distance downstream from the boat. When the surface

crew determined the diver was approximately perpendicular to the

current from the boat, they let out approximately 1 m of umbilical

12



hose and instructed him to sweep in the opposite direction. The

diver sent mussels to the surface in collection bags.

On the boat, both valves of unmarked mussels were engraved

with an identification number. To engrave shells we used a Dremel

hand-held grinding tool powered by a 110-volt AC, gasoline-

powered generator. Some dead shells were also engraved to

determine whether dead shells would be washed out of the study

area. After engraving, the mussels were identified to species,

inspected for damage, and measured. Marked mussels were returned

to corrals by the diver, with no more than 2 5 live mussels placed

in a single enclosure. Additional marked mussels were placed

outside the corrals by dumping them into the water from the

surface or by the diver scattering them along the bottom.

SPECIES STUDIED

Mussels could respond to fleeting in different ways because

of interspecific differences in physiology, morphology, and

behavior. We intended to use one relatively thick-shelled

species, Amblema plicata (the three-ridge) , and one thin-shelled

species, Leptodea fragilis (the fragile papershell) . We were

unable to collect sufficient numbers of Leptodea fragilis , so we

supplemented them with another fragile-shelled species Proptera

laevissima (the fragile heelsplitter) . We also collected and

marked other species as time permitted. A list of scientific and

13



common names of mussel species used in this research is provided

in Appendix A.

EFFECTS MEASURED

Shell Damage

We considered mussels damaged if either valve showed chips,

cracks, and scrapes we felt were unnatural. What appeared to be

gradual wearing away of a valve near the umbones, due to scour or

the normal burrowing of the animal, was called erosion and was

not considered damage. Similarly, dents in the shells of the

fragile-shelled species were not considered damage.

Damage rates were calculated as percentages by dividing the

number of damaged mussels by the total number of mussels taken.

Mussels collected in 1984 were divided into two categories

for analysis of damage: those which were collected for the first

time, and those which were recaptured. Shells of newly-captured

mussels recorded damage accumulated during their adult life span

in the area in which they were found. Shells of recaptured

mussels recorded damage accumulated between the time they were

marked and the time they were recaptured (spanning the summer of

1984 in this study) in the area in which they were placed.

According to spokesmen from Naples Terminal Company,

heaviest fleeting activity occurs between fall and spring rather

than in summer. In fall and winter, farmers harvest grain which

is shipped downriver to New Orleans. In winter and early spring,

14



fertilizer is brought upriver for distribution to farmers. The

river seldom is closed to barge traffic by ice. Hence, our

results represent effects of a seasonal minimum in fleeting

activity.

Mortality

Mortality rates were calculated as percentages by dividing

the number of recaptures that had died between samplings by the

total number of recaptures.

Dead shells were marked in order to develop a correction

factor for mortality rates. A marked mussel which dies during

the interval between recaptures may be more likely to be washed

out of the study plot or buried beneath sediment than a live

mussel which maintains itself in the substrate at the sediment-

water interface. A mortality rate based on the number of marked

shells found dead since last being captured thus underestimates

the actual mortality if dead shells are less likely to be

recaptured than live mussels.

Comparison of mortality rates between plots assumes the

probability of recovery of dead shells is the same for each plot.

However, mortality rates are more likely to be underestimated in

the fleeted plots, where prop wash displaces dead shells, than in

control plots. Light, fragile shells are more likely to be

displaced than heavy shells. Therefore, separate correction

15



factors for mortality should be developed for each species in

both fleeted and unfleeted plots.

Growth

Growth rates are reported as increase in shell length in

centimeters per month. Mussels that were already damaged when

initially found and those that died before recapture were not

used in analyses of growth.

STATISTICAL ANALYSES

Four types of statistical tests were used to determine

whether there were significant differences in shell damage,

mortality, and growth rates in mussels recaptured from fleeted and

unfleeted areas. We used Fisher's exact test (2-tail) to

determine if mortality and damage were independent of "treatment",

that is, exposure to fleeting or no exposure to fleeting. Because

of the small sample sizes, data for the two fleeted plots were

pooled for this analysis. Each individual recaptured was either

alive or dead, and the shells were classified as either damaged or

undamaged. We also analyzed damage and mortality in all four

plots using chi-square tests of independence.

For analysis of growth we employed a one-way ANOVA keeping

the four treatments separate (upstream control, downstream

control, pilings, and grounded barges). Variances were

16



tested to determine whether to use a conventional ANOVA (variances

assumed equal) or a Brown-Forsythe ANOVA (variances not assumed to

be equal) . The ANOVA indicates whether there are significant difference

between treatments without indicating which of the four treatments

differ from each other. Hence, we used Tukey ' s studentized range

test to make pairwise comparisons of each treatment to the others.

Statistical analyses were limited by small sample size. In

some cases there were insufficient degrees of freedom for the

test, or there were entire rows or columns in the contingency

tables with no values so that expected frequencies could not be

computed. We have presented statistical analyses for the four

species with the greatest number of individuals and, where

appropriate, for all species combined.

17





RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

MUSSEL DENSITIES IN FLEETED AND UNFLEETED AREAS

We quantitatively sampled a total of 274 0.5-m quadrats

along five transects in the fleeting site (Figure 2) . Results

for each transect are presented in Appendix B. Densities in

o
samples ranged from to 44 live mussels/m . Mean densities

(with standard deviations) were calculated for each transect

(Table 1) and were extremely variable. Mean transect densities

(and standard deviations) in the fleeting area ranged from 1.2 8 ( +

2.48) to 13.24 (+ 10.06) mussels/m , with an overall mean of 7.10

(+ 8.62)

.

Seventy-seven 0.5-m samples were collected along one

transect in the downstream control area (Figure 1) . Data for each

transect are listed in Appendix B and summarized in Table 1.

Densities ranged from to 32 live mussels/m , and the mean

density (and standard deviation) was 11.46 (+8.56). There were

2more live mussels/m , on average, in the unfleeted control area

than in the fleeted area. Variances were approximately equal in

the two areas*. F

EFFECTS OF BOATS ON MUSSEL CORRALS AND SUBSTRATE

We placed 24 mussel corrals in June 1984 (Table 2) . When we

returned in October 1985, and tried to locate the corrals placed

in the experimental plot where barges had been grounded, we found

19
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Table 1. Numbers of live mussels obtained along six transects in
fleeted and unfleeted areas of the Illinois River at Naples

No. of

2 2Transect 0.5m Samples Mussels (No./m ) S.D.

No. Live No./0.5 m'

No./m2

Control Area 5-4
(not to be fleeted)

441 5.73
(11.46)

Experimental Area 3-2
(to be heavily
fleeted)

7-6

9-8

10-9

8-11

Total, Experimental
Area 5 transects

75

50

50

49

50

274

159

32

331

2.12
(4.24;

0.64
(1.28)

4.46
(8.92)

4.67
(9.34)

6.62
(13.24)

3.55
(7.10)

4.57

4.82

4.31

Table 2 . Numbers of mussel corrals placed in fleeted and unfleeted
study plots in the Illinois River at Naples.

Plot Number of
Corrals

Fleeted - Grounded
Fleeted - Pilings

Control - Upstream
Control - Downstream

13
4

Total 25

20



pieces from less than three. Gashes in the aluminum sheet metal

and reinforcing angle indicated that the corrals had been struck

by propellers. Most of the pieces were bent and crumpled. There

were several l-2m-deep pits in the substrate which we believe were

created by prop wash. We have observed towboats working as long

as three hours to pull a grounded barge off the shore. When a

towboat operates at full throttle in one place in shallow water,

it undoubtedly scours away the bottom. Sand and mud were probably

washed away from our ground anchors and the aluminum corrals

subsequently drawn into the props, or props may have actually

struck the substrate and our corrals. Prop wash probably

scattered and buried some of our marked mussels.

We found all the corrals near the pilings. The diver said

the top edges of the corrals were bent over and had either been

covered with sediment to a depth of 2 cm or pushed down into the

mud. A barge evidently settled on the corrals during low water or

had been pushed over the corrals.

Corrals in the upstream control plot had been damaged,

apparently by smaller propellers. Debris and a campsite left on

the bank indicated that the area was used heavily by recreational

boaters during the summer. Corrals in the downstream control plot

were intact and slightly silted in on their upstream edge.

21



MUSSELS MARKED AND RECAPTURED

During June 1984, we collected, marked, and replaced a total

of 735 live and 16 dead mussels in the two experimental and two

control plots (Table 3) . Data for all mussels marked in 1984 are

presented in Appendix C.

In October 1984, we recaptured 3 of the 16 dead shells and 172

of 735 live shells we had marked in June (Table 3). Data for

recaptured mussels are presented in Appendix D. We also collected

and marked 740 live, previously unmarked shells, so that the total

number of live, marked mussels replaced in the study area in 19 84

was 1,475 (Appendix C) . Although the recapture percentage for

mussels which were alive when marked (23.8%) was higher than that

for shells which were dead when marked (18.4%), we feel the sample

of dead shells was too small to assert that once a marked mussel

dies it is less likely to be found than one which remains alive.

We are now marking more dead shells to determine correction factors

for mussel mortality.

Recapture rates for live mussels were relatively high in the

piling plot (58.3%) and the downstream control (48.4%) (Figure 3).

High recovery rates were due, in part, to intact corrals

restricting movements of mussels and facilitating sampling by the

diver. Unrecovered mussels may have escaped from enclosures by

burrowing or climbing out where siltation had occurred, been moved

by currents, or, in the case of mussels placed outside corrals,

been missed by the diver. Recovery rates where barges were
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Table 3. Numbers of live and dead mussels marked and recaptured from
fleeted and unfleeted plots in the Illinois River at Naples.

Percent
Plot Marked Recaptured Recaptured

Live Dead Live Dead Live Dead

Fleeted-Grounded 430 10

Fleeted-Pilings 103 3

49

60

11.4

58.3

0.0

16.7

Fleeted-Subtotal 533 20.5 15.4

Control-Upstream 76 1

Control -Downstream 12 6 2

5

61

6.6

48.4

0.0

50.0

Control-Subtotal 2 02 66 32.7 33.3

All Plots - Total 735
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80S

40J5

30%

0%

RECAPTURE RATES
ALL SPECIES COMBINED

^ 2 10

DOWNSTREAM UPSTREAM GROUNDED

VA LIVE [X3] DEAD

PILINGS

Note: Numbers at the top of bars indicate the total number of
live mussels marked and placed in the plot in 1984.

DOWNSTREAM = unfleeted, downstream control plot

UPSTREAM = unfleeted, upstream control plot

GROUNDED = fleeted plot, barges against shore

PILINGS = fleeted plot, barges tied to pilings

Figure 3 . Recapture rates for live and dead mussels recaptured
from fleeted and unfleeted plots in the Illinois River

at Naples.
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grounded and in the upstream control plot were much lower, 11.4%

and 6.6% respectively. As previously noted, corrals in both of

these areas were destroyed.

PROBLEMS WITH SMALL SAMPLE SIZES

We found no statistically significant differences (P < 0.050]

in shell damage and mortality of mussels from the four plots

(Table 4) . When data from the two fleeted plots were pooled and

compared to the downstream control, the P value for mortality in

Amblema plicata was 0.096 and for shell damage in all species

pooled was 0.074—none of the other values were close to 0.05.

Sample sizes were small, and in fact no damaged Leptodea fragilis

were recovered. Mussels with heavy shells, such as Amblema

plicata , are scraped and pushed down in the mud when barges are

grounded on them. We believe fragile-shelled species are crushed

to pieces. Since divers did not recover small shell fragments

(even if they had the particular fragment with the number on it

might not have been recovered) , our results probably

underestimate the number of fragile-shelled species damaged or

killed. With larger sample sizes, between-plot differences in

damage and mortality of heavier-shelled species are more likely

to be significant.

Shell growth rates differed between plots for Amblema

plicata , the species with the largest sample size (Table 5) . The

P value for Leptodea fragilis , the species with the next largest
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Table 4. Probability (P) values for contingency tests comparing
shell damage and mortality of mussels from fleeted and
unfleeted plots in the Illinois River at Naples.

Fisher's Exact Test

2x2
(pooled fleeted vs.
downstream control)

Chi-Square

2x4
(unpooled)

Damage Mortality Damage Mortality n

Amblema plicata



Table 5. Probability (P) values (of type I error) for a
1-way ANOVA (Brown-Forsythe) comparing growth rates
(shell length) of mussels from two fleeted and two
unfleeted plots in the Illinois River at Naples.

P n Plots

Amblema plicata 0.006 109 d,u,g,p

Leptodea fragilis 0.055 14 d,p

Proptera laevissima 0.445 8 d,p

Quadrula pustulosa 0.584 11 d,g,p

d - unfleeted, downstream control
u - unfleeted, upstream control
g - fleeted, barges grounded
p - fleeted, barges tied to pilings
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sample size, was 0.055. Although the ANOVA test detected

differences between plots, paired comparisons and multiple range

tests could not detect which of the plots differed from each

other, again, because of the low power associated with small

sample sizes.

In summary, while there was a significant difference in

growth rates between plots for Amblema plicata and while trends

are evident for other effects (mortality and damage) and other

species, results must be considered inconclusive until we obtain

larger samples of marked mussels and allow more time for growth,

damage, and mortality to occur. The additional sampling in 1985,

and any subsequent sampling, will increase the number of

recaptures and enable us to draw more definitive conclusions.

With the above cautions in mind, we next present graphs

showing trends in shell damage, mortality and growth rates of

Amblema plicata , the species with the most data, and, where

appropriate, all species pooled. In general, most of the other

species showed similar trends. Since only five marked mussels

were recaptured from the unfleeted upstream control, they were

not included in the graphs of recapture data.

SHELL DAMAGE IN MUSSELS COLLECTED FOR THE FIRST TIME

The highest damage rate (14 of 116 live mussels, 12.1%) was

in the upstream, unfleeted control plot (Figure 4). None of the

41 mussels initially collected at the upstream control in spring
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SHELL DAMAGE
1 4J5 -



1984 were damaged. All the damaged mussels (14 of 75 - 18.7%)

collected at the plot were found in fall after use of the area by

recreational boaters.

The next highest damage rate was in the grounded plot where

107 of 952 (11.2%) mussels collected in 1984 were damaged. The

spring rate was 4.5% (17 of 3 74) and the fall rate was 15.6% (90

Of 578)

.

The spring damage rate for the plot where barges were

attached to pilings was 2.7% (7 of 264), the fall rate was 6.1% (2

of 33), and the total rate was 3.0% (9 of 297). We presume that

rates were relatively low in the piling plot because barges were

usually in water deep enough to keep them from contacting the

bottom and the mussels.

The lowest overall damage rate of 2.7% (3 of 110) was in the

downstream control. The spring rate there was 1.8% (1 of 46) and

the fall rate was 3.7% (2 of 54).

In every plot, the percentage of damaged mussels was greater

in the fall 1984 collection than in the spring 1984 collection,

indicating that a detectable amount of additional damage was

being done in a period as short as 3.5 months.

Data for Amblema plicata , the most abundant species, showed

a similar trend (Figure 5) . Highest damage rates were in the

upstream control (20.8%) and grounded plots (15.0%). The lowest

damage rate (1.2%) was in the downstream control plot. We

collected no unmarked Amblema plicata in the piling plot.
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SHELL DAMAGE
LIVE AMBLEMA PLiCATA COLLECTED IN 1984

Note: Numbers at the top of bars indicate the total number of
live Amblema plicata collected from the plot in 1984.

DOWNSTREAM = unfleeted plot, downstream control

UPSTREAM = unfleeted plot, upstream control

GROUNDED = fleeted plot, barges against shore

Figure 5. Shell damage rates for live Amblema plicata collected
in 1984 from fleeted and unfleeted plots in the
Illinois River at Naples.
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SHELL DAMAGE IN RECAPTURED MUSSELS

The same trends are apparent for new damage to marked

mussels which occurred between the times mussels were collected

and marked in spring and recaptured in fall. With all species

combined, the highest damage rates were from the fleeted plots

(20.4% in the grounded plot and 19.0% in the pilings) (Figure

6). Again the lowest damage rate (8.3%) was in the downstream

control. Only five marked shells were recaptured from the

upstream control plot. Results for Amblema plicata were

similar (Figure 7)

.

MORTALITY

With all species combined, the highest mortality rate

(13.8%) was in the pilings (Figure 8). Rates in the grounded and

downstream control plots were 6.1% and 5.0% respectively.

Again, low numbers of recaptured individuals made it

difficult to draw conclusions from the mortality rates for

individual species. Data from 116 recaptured Amblema plicata

(only four marked Amblema plicata were recaptured from the

upstream control) showed higher mortality rates in the fleeted

plots than in the downstream control with the highest rate

(13.5%) from the piling plot (Figure 9). While the bottom was

more disturbed in the grounded plot, the piling plot tended to
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have barges fleeted there a greater percentage of the time. When

we sampled the piling plot in October, the diver could not get

under the barge to the corrals, and the Naples Terminal Company

moved the barge for us. As previously mentioned, it appeared

that a barge had settled on top of the corrals and mussels, and

mussels may have suffocated. No fragile-shelled mussels

( Leptodea fragilis or Proptera laevissima ) were recaptured at the

grounded plot.

In the downstream control plot, only three recaptured

experimental mussels, one Leptodea fragilis and two Proptera

laevissima , had died between June and October. We have noticed

these two species suffer higher mortality in handling and in

aquaria at our laboratory than Amblema plicata , so they may be more

sensitive to handling stress or water quality factors. As

previously mentioned, comparatively low mortality rates in the

fleeted plots could be an artifact of displacement of dead fragile-

shelled species.

GROWTH

Growth rates are usually greater in younger mussels of a

given species. To adequately compare growth rates of individuals

from different treatment plots, it is necessary to collect enough

individuals of different ages from each plot to construct growth

curves. At present we do not have enough data to delineate these
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growth curves. The following interpretation of growth rates for

Amblema plicata , the most frequently recaptured species (116

recaptures) , is based on available data and does not account for

differences in mean size and age of mussels from different plots,

Growth rates for Amblema plicata were greater in the

downstream control plot than in either of the fleeted plots

(Figure 10) . Both growth and mortality rates for this species

were greater in the pilings (0.022 cm/month, 13.5%) than in the

grounded plot (0.017 cm/month, 5.0%).
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GROWTH (LENGTH)
AMBLEMA PLICATA

DOWNSTRM GROUNDED PILINGS

Note: Numbers at the top of bars indicate the total number of
live, undamaged, marked Amblema plicata recaptured at
the plot in 1984.

DOWNSTRM = unfleeted plot, downstream control

GROUNDED = fleeted plot, barges against shore

PILINGS = fleeted plot, barges tied to pilings

Figure 10. Growth rates (shell length) of Amblema plicata between
June and October in fleeted and unfleeted plots in the
Illinois River at Naples.
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SUMMARY

1. This is an interim report on a continuing study of effects of

barge fleeting on mussels in the Illinois River at Naples,

Illinois. Results will be used to evaluate requests for fleeting

permits where proposed fleeting sites and mussel beds overlap.

2. In June 1984, we collected, marked, and replaced 735 live and 16

dead mussels in two experimental (fleeted) and two control

(unfleeted) plots. In one fleeted plot barges were tied to

pilings, and in the other barges were tied to deadmen and grounded

along shore. Mussels were placed in 25 aluminum corrals up to

normal densities, and additional mussels placed around the corrals.

3. In October 1984, we recaptured 3 of 16 dead shells and 175 of

735 live mussels. We also collected and marked 740 live,

previously unmarked mussels bringing the total number of live,

marked mussels in the study area at the end of 1984 to 1475.

4

.

Corrals in the area where barges were grounded were destroyed

and remaining pieces had obviously been struck by large

propellers. There were several 1-2-m deep pits in the substrate

which may have been created by prop wash. Corrals by the pilings

were bowed and pushed into the substrate but otherwise intact.

Corrals at the upstream control site had been struck by small
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propellers, probably pleasure boats which were beached at an

adjacent campsite. Corrals at the downstream control were

untouched.

5. In general, shell damage rates and mortality rates were higher

in the fleeted plots than in the downstream control, but none of

the differences were significant (P < 0.055) with the small sample

size available. At the unfleeted upstream control plot, none of

the 41 mussels collected in June were damaged. In fall, after

summer use of the area by recreational boaters, 14 of 75 mussels

collected were damaged.

6. Growth rates for most species were greater in the unfleeted

downstream control than in the fleeted areas. Differences between

plots were significant (P < 0.055) for the most frequently

recaptured species, Amblema plicata and Leptodea fragilis , but not

for any other species.

7. Any effects of fleeting on mussels were probably at seasonally

minimal levels during our study. Fleeting activity reaches a low

during summer according to spokesmen for Naples Terminal Company.

Therefore, these trends must be considered inconclusive until we

obtain larger samples of marked mussels and allow more time for

damage, mortality, and growth to occur.
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Appendix A. Scientific and common names and species codes for
all live mussel species taken in 1984 from the Illinois River
near Naples.

Scientific Name Species Code Common Name

Fusconaia flava

Megalonaias gigantea





Appendix B. Results of 1983 quantitative sampling.

Table Bl.
Numbers of live mussels and clams taken in 75

0.5-m samples on transect 3-2 from the fleeted area
of the Illinois River at Naples.

Total Mean per
0.5 nT

No. of Percent
Samples occur-
in which rence
species
occurred

Fusconaia flava

Megalonaias gigantea

Amblema plicata

Quadrula quadrula

Quadrula pustulosa

Quadrula nodulata

Arcidens confragosus

Lasmigona complanata

Anodonta grandis

Anodonta imbecillis

Obliquaria reflexa

Truncilla truncata

Truncilla donaciformis

Leptodea fragilis

Proptera alata

Proptera laevissima

Lampsilis teres

Unidentified

1



Appendix B continued.

Table B2

.

Numbers of live mussels and clams taken in 77
0.5-m samples on transect 5-4 from the unfleeted

of the Illinois River at Naples.



Appendix B continued.

Table B3.
Numbers of live mussels and clams taken in 50

0.5m samples on transect 6-7 from the fleeted area
of the Illinois River at Naples.

Total Mean per S.D. No. of Percent
0.5 m samples occur-

in which rence
species
occurred

Fusconaia flava



Appendix B continued.

Table B4

.

Numbers of live mussels and clams taken in 50
0.5m samples on transect 9-8 from the fleeted area

of the Illinois River at Naples.

Total Mean per S.D.
0.5 hi

No. of Percent
samples occur-
in which rence
species
occurred

Fusconaia flava

Megalonaias gigantea

Amblema plicata

Quadrula guadrula

Quadrula pustulosa

Quadrula nodulata

Arcidens confragosus

Lasmigona complanata

Anodonta grandis

Anodonta imbecillis

Obliguaria reflexa

Truncilla truncata

Truncilla donaciformis

Leptodea fragilis

Proptera alata

Proptera laevissima

Lampsilis teres

Unidentified
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Appendix B continued.

Table B5
Numbers of live mussels and clams Taken in 49

0.5m samples on transect 10-9 from the fleeted area
of the Illinois River at Naples.

Total Mean per S.D.
0.5 nT

No. of Percent
Samples occur-
in which rence
species
occurred

Fusconaia flava

Megalonaias gigantea



Appendix B continued.

Table B6.
Numbers of live mussels and clams taken in 50

0.5m samples on transect 8-11 from the fleeted area
of the Illinois River at Naples.

Total Mean per S.D.
0.5 mz

No. of Percent
Samples occur-
in which rence
species
occurred

Fusconaia flava

Megalonaias gigantea

Amblema plicata

Quadrula quadrula

Quadrula pustulosa

Quadrula nodulata

Arcidens confragosus

Lasmigona complanata

Anodonta grandis

Anodonta imbecillis

Obliquaria reflexa 2

Truncilla truncata 1

Truncilla donaciformis 149

Leptodea fragilis 28

Proptera alata 3

Proptera laevissima 6

Lampsilis teres

Unidentified 3
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Appendix C. Data for mussels captured and marked in 1984 at the
Illinois River study site, Naples, IL.

ID



Appendix C continued.
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Appendix C continued.
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Appendix C continued.
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Appendix C continued.
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Appendix C continued.

ID

NUMBER

FROH

PLOT

PLACED SPEC. DEAD DAH HEIGHT LENGTH

IN PLOT CODE tCII] (CM)

C0HHENT5

235 14-Jun-B4 DNNSTRH DMNSTRH AP

236 14-Jun-84 DWNSTRH DNNSTRH AP

237 14-Jun-84 DNNSTRH DWNSTRH AP

238 18-Jun-S4 PILING GROUND LF

239 lB-Jun-84 PILING GROUND LF

240 18-Jun-84 PILING GROUND LF

241 18-Jun-84 PILING GROUND LF

242 lB-Jun-84 PILING GROUND LF

243 lB-Jun-84 PILING GROUND LF

244 lB-Jun-84 PILING GROUND LF

245 l8-Jun-84 PILING GROUND LF

246 18-Jun-84 PILING 6R0UND LF

247 Ia-Jun-84 PILING GROUND LF

248 18-Jun-84 PILING GROUND LF

249 lB-Jun-84 PILING GROUND LF

250 lB-Jun-84 PILING GROUND LF

251 18-Jun-84 PILIN6 6R0UND LF

252 18-Jun-84 PILING GROUND LF

253 18-Jun-84 PILING GROUND LF

254 18-Jun-84 PILING GROUND LF

255 18-Jun-84 PILING GROUND LF

256 18-Jun-84 PILING 6R0UND LF

257 18-Jun-B4 PILING GROUND LF

258 lB-Jun-84 PILING GROUND LF

259 18-Jun-84 PILING GROUND LF

260 18-Jun-84 PILING GROUND LF

261 ie-Jun-64 PILING GROUND PA

262 1B-Jun-B4 PILING GROUND PA

263 1B-Jun-B4 PILING GROUND LF

264 18-Jun-84 PILING GROUND LF

265 lB-Jun-84 PILING GROUND LF

266 lB-Jun-84 PILING GROUND LF

267 lB-Jun-84 PILING 6R0UKD LF

268 18-Jun-84 PILING GROUND LF

269 18-Jun-84 PILING GROUND LF

270 18-Jun-84 PILING GROUND LF

271 18-Jun-84 PILING GROUND LF

272 18-Jun-84 PILING GROUND LF

273 18-Jun-84 PILING GROUND LF

274 18-Jun-84 PILING GROUND LF

275 18-Jun-B4 PILING GROUND LF

276 lB-Jun-84 PILING GROUND LF

277 1B-Jun-B4 PILING GROUND A6

278 18-Jun-84 PILING 6R0UNO LF

279 lB-Jun-84 PILING 6R0UND LF

2B0 lB-Jun-84 PILING GROUND LF

2B1 18-Jun-84 PILING GROUND LF

7.209 9.190

7.109 8.908

7.099 10.036 LF VALVE-SLIGHT EROSION

5.194 8.796

6.604 9.614

5.794 9.149

4.702 7.435

4.130 7.356

5.212 8.781

7.188 11.669

3.940 6.774

5.403 8.783

5.664 8.539

5.794 9.370

6.977 11.516

4.069 6.769

5.306 8.565

4.966 8.268

5.400 8.936

4.564 7.795

6.147 10.325

5.398 8.910

4.905 8.019

5.502 9.065

4.704 7.381

4.427 7.440

5.387 7.135

5.316 7.051

5.334 7.386

4.661 7.066

6.279 9.848

3.1B8 5.273

3.363 5.608

5.5B5 8.B70

5.654 8.755

4.509 7.422

5.240 8.153

2.344 3.924

3.658 5.786

6.223 9.045

3.459 5.959

4.475 6.622

7.953 13.973

4.232 6.584

6. 886 9.594

5.525

6.231
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Appendix C continued.
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Appendix C continued.

ID

NUMBER

FROM

PLOT

PLACED SPEC. DEAD DAW HEISHT LENGTH

IN PLOT CODE I CH) (CM)

517 20-Jun-84 6R0UND GROUND AP

518 20-Jun-34 GROUND GROUND AP

519 20-Jun-B4 GROUND GROUND AP

520 20-Jun-64 GROUND GROUND LC

521 20-Jun-84 GROUND 6R0UND KG

522 20-Jun-84 GROUND GROUND PL

523 20-Jun-84 PILING GROUND LF

524 20-Jun-84 PILING GROUND LF

525 20-Jun-84 PILING GROUND LF

526 20-Jun-84 PILING GROUND LF

527 20-Jun-84 PILIN6 GROUND LF

528 20-Jun-B4 PILING GROUND LF

52? 20-Jun-84 PILING GROUND LF

530 20-Jun-84 PILING GROUND LF

531 20-Jun-B4 PILING GROUND PL

532 20-Jun-84 PILIN6 GROUND PL

533 20-Jun-84 PILING GROUND LF

534 20-Jun-B4 PILING 6R0UND LF

535 20-Jun-84 PILING GROUND LF

536 20-Jun-B4 PILING GROUND LF

537 20-Jun-84 PILING GROUND LF

538 20-Jun-B4 PILING GROUND LF

539 20-Jun-S4 PILING GROUND PL

540 20-Jun-84 PILING GROUND LF

541 20-Jun-84 PILING GROUND LF

542 20-Jun-M PILING GROUND LF

543 20-Jun-B4 PILING GROUND PL

544 20-Jun-84 PILIN6 GROUND PL

545 20-Jun-84 PILING GROUND LF

546 20-Jun-84 PILING 6R0UND LF

547 20-Jun-84 PILING 6R0UND LF

548 20-Jun-84 PILING UPSTRN LF

549 20-Jun-84 PILING UPSTRN LF

550 20-Jun-84 PILING GROUND PL

551 20-Jun-84 PILIN6 UPSTRN LF

552 20-Jun-B4 PILING UPSTRN LF

553 20-Jun-84 PILING UPSTRN LF

554 20-Jun-84 PILING UPSTRN LF

555 20-Jun-84 PILING UPSTRN LF

556 20-Jun-B4 PILING UPSTRN LF

557 20-Jun-84 PILING UPSTRN LF

558 20-Jun-84 PILIN6 UPSTRN LF

559 20-Jun-84 PILING UPSTRN LF

560 20-Jun-84 PILING UPSTRN LF

561 20-Jun-B4 PILING UPSTRN LF

562 20-Jun-84 PILING UPSTRN LF

563 20-Jun-84 PILING UPSTRN LF

7.615 10.495

5.771 7.297

DA 7.B97 10.175 RT VALVE-CRACKED

11.453 14.542

10.734 15.547

6.746 9.047

7.059 9.924

5.316 7.430

6.119 9.177

3.658 5.913

DA 4.460 6.7B2 RT VALVE-CRACKED

5.728 8.115

4.849 6.914

5.575 8.100

7.719 9.408

5.753 7.374

6.662 7.122

4.364 6.584

8.326 11.560

4.399 6.226

4.841 6.789

3.800 4.188

5.316 7.216

4.216 6.198

3.957 4.328

6.754 9.700

7.874 9.929

4.978 o.?34

5.326 7.582

4.326 6.426

5.740 8.319

3.965 6.330

4.80! 6.886

4.788 6.599 LF VALVE-CARVED HOLE

6.226 8.981

5.105 7.684

5.075 7.379

5.789 8.547

6.195 9.284

4.844 7.079 RT VALVE-CARVED HOLE

4.026 6.380

4.394 9.868

4.61B 6.505

5.065 7.976

4.003 5.913

4.402 6.619

3.719 6.134
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Appendix C continued.

ID

NUMBER

FROM.

PLOT

PLACED SPEC.

IN PLOT CODE

DAM HEIGHT LENGTH

(CM) (01)

346 04-0ct-84 GROUND GROUND

847 04-0ct-84 GROUND GROUND

848 04-0ct-B4 6R0UND GROUND

84? 04-0ct-84 GROUND GROUND

850 04-Oct-84 GROUND GROUND

851 04-0ct-B4 6R0UND GROUND

852 04-0ct-84 GROUND GROUND

853 04-0ct-B4 GROUND GROUND

854 04-0ct-84 GROUND 6R0UND

855 04-0ct-84 GROUND GROUND

856 04-0ct-84 GROUND GROUND

857 04-0ct-84 GROUND GROUND

856 04-0ct-84 GROUND GROUND

859 04-0ct-B4 Sf

860 04-Oct-84 6R0UND GROUND

861 04-0ct-84 GROUND GROUND

862 04-0ct-84 6R0UND GROUND

863 04-Qct-B4 GROUND GROUND

B64 04-0ct-84 GROUND GROUND

865 04-0ct-84 GROUND GROUND

AP

AP

6R0UND AP

Bss
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Appendix C continued.

NUMBER

FROM

PLOT

PLACED SPEC. DEAD DAH

IN PLOT CODE

HEIGHT LENGTH

(CM) (CM)

1175 07

1176 07

1177 07

1178 07

1179 07

1180 07

1181 07

1182 07

1183 07

1184 07

1185 07

1186 07

1187 07

1189 07-

1190 07-

1191 07-

1192 07-

1193 07-

1194 07-

1195 07-

1196 08-

1197 08-

1198 08-

1199 08-

1200 08-

1201 08-

1202 08-

1203 08

1204 08-

1205 08

1206 08-

1207 08

1208 08-

1209 08

1210 08

1211 08

1212 08'

1213 08

1214 08'

1215 08

1216 08

1217 08

1218 08

1219 08

1220 08

1221 08

-Oct-84

-Oct-84

-Oct-84

-Oct-84

-Oct-84

-0ct-B4

-Oct-84

Oct-84

-Oct-84

-Oct-84

-Oct-84

•Oct-84

-Oct-84

Oct-84

-Oct-84

Oct-84

Oct-84

Oct-84

•Oct-84

Oct-84

Oct-84

•Oct-84

•Oct-84

•Oct-84

-Oct-84

Oct-84

-Oct-84

-Oct-84

-Oct-84

-Oct-84

-Oct-84

-Oct-84

-Oct-84

-0ct-B4

-Oct-84

-Oct-84

-Oct-84

-Oct-84

-Oct-84

-Oct-84

-Oct-84

-Oct-84

-Oct-84

-Oct-84

-Oct-84

-Oct-84

-Oct-84

DHNSTRH

DHNSTRH

DHNSTRH

DHNSTRH

DHNSTRH

DHNSTRH

DHNSTRH

DHNSTRH

DHNSTRH

DHNSTRH

DHNSTRH

DHNSTRH

DHNSTRH

DHNSTRH

DHNSTRH

DHNSTRH

DHNSTRH

DHNSTRH

DHNSTRH

DHNSTRH

DHNSTRH

GROUND

GROUND

6R0UND

6R0UND

GROUND

6R0UND

GROUND

6R0UND

GROUND

GROUND

GROUND

6R0UND

GROUND

GROUND

6R0UND

GROUND

GROUND

GROUND

GROUND

GROUND

GROUND

GROUND

6R0UND

GROUND

GROUND

GROUND

GROUND AP

GROUND AP

GROUND AP

6R0UND AP

6R0UND AP

6R0UND AP

6R0UND AP

DHNSTRH AP

GROUND AP

6R0UND AP

6R0UND AP

GROUND AP

DHNSTRH PL

GROUND LF

6R0UND AG

6R0UND LF

DHNSTRH QQ

GROUND SB

DHNSTRH M
6R0UND 80

DHNSTRH QP

6R0UND AP

GROUND AP

6R0UND AP

GROUND AP

GROUND AP

6R0UND AP

GROUND AP

6R0UND AP

6R0UND AP

6R0UND AP

GROUND AP

GROUND

GROUND

GROUND

GROUND

6R0UND

GROUND

GROUND

GROUND

GROUND

6R0UND AP

6R0UND AP

GROUND AP

6R0UND AP

GROUND AP

6R0UND AP

7.468

6.858

7.696

7.092

8.235

7.717

7.719

6.848

7.699

6.906

8.379

4.237

7.325

6.909

5.563

7.943

6.571

5.283

3.848

3.241

4.483

8.199

7.15B

7.419

8.209

B.242

7.963

7.447

7.610

8.321

7.701

7.300

8.308

7.170

7.155

6.957

7.336

7.938

6.833

7.396

6.822

8.423

7.518

7.493

7.127

6.695

6.401

10.201

8.750

10.526

8.974

10.775

10.485

10.297

8.931

11.011

8.852

11.720

5.311

9.911

9.596

7.650

13.305

7.894

6.528

4.343

3.774

5.372

11.504

9.972

10.437

11.453

11.283

10.815

10.005

10.533

11.214

10.147

10.475

10.770

10.025

9.426

9.220

10.132

10.607

9.769

9.390

9.342

11.341

10.409

10.218

9.749

8.979

8.717

BOTH VALVES H/SL EROSION

BEAKS ERODED

LFT VALVE H/HOD SCRAPE

LFT VALVE H/SL SCRAPE

LFT VALVE H/HOD SCRAPE

LFT VALVE H/SL SCRAPE

RT VALVE CHIPPED

RT VALVE H/RIDGES CHIPPED

BEAKS ERODED

RID6ES ERODED

BEAKS CHIPPED SLIGHTLY
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Appendix D. Data for marked mussels recaptured in 1984 at the

Illinois River study site, Naples, IL.

ID DATE DEAD DAM HEIGHT LEN6TH REPLACED

NUMBER RECAPTURED (CH) (CM) IN PLOT
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Appendix E. Report on emergency sampling to verify reports of a

mussel die-off in the Upper Mississippi River.

In September 1982, fishery biologists attending the meeting

of the Fish Technical Section of the Upper Mississippi

Conservation Committee reported seeing an unusually large number

of mussel "meats" (the soft interior tissue of the mussels)

floating in the Mississippi River in July from Rock Island,

Illinois, to as far north as Lacrosse, Wisconsin (UMRCC 1983)

.

In spring 1983, commercial clammers who used diving gear

reported large numbers of freshly dead shells in formerly

productive beds. Mr. Arnold ("Bill") Fritz, commercial fishery

biologist for the Illinois Department of Conservation, asked us

to investigate and guantify the mortality in two beds in Pools 1*

and 15 near Rock Island.

We sampled a total area of 8 m in Pool 14, 100 m from the

Illinois shore (river mile 494.7) and 4 m in Pool 15, 150 m

upstream of Arsenal Island at the entrance to Sylvan Slough,

approximately 50 m from the Illinois shore (river mile 486.0).

We used 0.5-m2 steel sampling frames and the surface supply

diving gear we described previously.

Recently dead mussels met the following criteria:

1. periostracum (horny brown/black layer covering the
outside of the shell) retained,

2. valves firmly joined at the hinge,

3. interior nacre shiny, not chalky,
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Appendix E continued.

Results from both pools verified the commercial clammers'

reports (Table El) : 35-42% of the commercially valuable Amblema

plicata (three-ridge) and Megalonaias gigantea (washboards) had

died recently. Mortality in other species for which we had

adequate sample sizes (30 or more individuals) ranged from a low

of 9.8% for Leptodea fragilis (fragile papershell) to a high of

37.6% for Quadrula pustulosa (pimpleback) . Ms. Pamela Thiel,

Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources, conducted emergency

sampling in Pool 10 and found 20-40% of the mussels had died

recently (UMRCC 1983).

We submitted samples of living but moribund individuals to

Fritz and to Richard Ruelle, Ecological Services Office, U. S.

Fish and Wildlife Service, Rock Island, Illinois. They in turn

submitted them to several laboratories for contaminant analyses.

According to both men, the lab results indicated no unusually

high concentrations of heavy metals or organic contaminants,

although background levels for freshwater mussels have not been

determined. Another possible cause for the die-off could be

biological—an outbreak of parasites or disease.

Dr. John Nickum, Iowa Cooperative Fisheries Unit, Iowa State

University, is compiling information about the 1982-1983 mussel

die-off for the Upper Mississippi River Conservation Committee,

and a copy of Table El was mailed to him on 8 March 1984.

In July 1985, another massive die-off of mussels appeared to

be in progress. Biologists were reporting meats floating in the

Mississippi River, and divers were finding shells with decayed

meats inside and live mussels which were gaping and too weak to
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Appendix E continued

resist a mildly forceful attempt by hand to open their shells.

The State Fish Pathologist of the Illinois Department of

Conservation, Mr. Rod Horner, examined some of these moribund

individuals and reported that cilia on the gills were still

beating and the animals appeared to be infected with Columnaris -

type bacteria. He was unable to determine whether the bacteria

caused the morbidity or simply invaded the mussels after they

were weakened by some other primary cause.

The finest beds of mussels remaining in the Mississippi,

including some rare and endangered species, lie within the area

of the die-offs, and we believe a program to determine the cause

should be concerted as soon as possible.
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